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COMMUNITY RESEARCH N E W S
Gree ngs from the Southwest Ins tute for Research
on Women! I am pleased to report a produc ve
and exci ng past year with several new and
con nuing programs, published research outcomes,
and new personnel that add to SIROW’s community
connec ons, contribu ons, and exper se. In this
issue we highlight three of SIROW’s new programs
(Project Launch; Volunteer Telephone Con nuing
Care; Digital Ac vism for Youth), as well as four of
SIROW’s ongoing projects (Project Change; iSTEM
Project; Juvenile Drug Court/Reclaiming Futures Naonal Evalua on; MOMs Project). SIROW’s diversified por olio of programs
and projects promote health, educa on, opportuni es, and advancement for
women, families, and children of various ages, diverse backgrounds and life
situa ons. SIROW works to illuminate issues of injus ce, promote the rights of
others, highlight gaps in services and educa onal opportuni es, and provide
needed data on these issues as well as on evidenced-based approaches to
addressing these issues. We aim to empower and encourage those with whom
we work while engaging in advocacy at mul ple levels.
We appreciate your collabora on, support and ongoing generosity! I am happy
to report that SIROW raised $5,000 in cash dona ons and goods during our
winter holiday campaign. These dollars are earmarked for client supplies –
items that are cri cally needed but o en diﬃcult to fund. I would like to
extend a hear elt “thank you” to all those who par cipated in this campaign
to all for your con nued support!
Sally Stevens, ExecuƟve Director
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In October of 2012, the Pascua Yaqui
Tribe’s Sewa Uusim program was awarded a four year grant from The Center for
Mental Health Services (CMHS) branch
of the Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administra on
(SAMHSA) to implement Project Launch.
The Pascua Yaqui tribe is collabora ng
with SIROW for evalua on services and
training. Project LAUNCH focuses on
improving and enhancing services and
programs for children birth to age eight
and their families who are members of
the Pascua Yaqui Tribe in Southern
Arizona. The goal of Sewa Uusim and
Project Launch is to create a sustainable
culture of collabora on and provide
accessible integrated resources that
promote child wellness for families.
The vision of the program is that every
child will have equal opportuni es to
engage in an array of culturally relevant,
strength based services that promote
wellness, spirituality and improve
quality of life.
(Con nued on page 6)

Project CHANGE: Career, Harassment, and Nontradi onal Gender Educa on

SIROW
Building community
and strengthening
individuals and families
through
research, action
and advocacy.
The Southwest Ins tute for Research on
Women (SIROW), established in 1979, is a
regional research and resource ins tute
within the Gender and Women’s Studies
Department at the University of Arizona.
SIROW’s region includes Arizona, Colorado,
Nevada, New Mexico, Texas, Utah,
Wyoming, and Northwestern Mexico.

Formerly named “ADE Nontradi onal Careers Project,” Project CHANGE provides
resources to Arizona educators and students. Topics include: nontradi onal
careers; recruitment and reten on of
nontradi onal students; gender; sexual
harassment; cyberbullying; and Career
Picture
and Technical Educa on (CTE )
awareness. Project CHANGE provides
workshops, presenta ons and online classes. Last year, Project CHANGE provided
services to 10,000 students and 250 educators across Arizona.
In response to feedback from educators, the project now oﬀers workshops on cyberbullying and CTE. The first presenta on on cyberbullying was conducted in June at
the Na ve Innova ons Technology Leadership Conference in Flagstaﬀ, AZ. The CTE
awareness presenta on is currently being developed and will be available for educators and students in the Fall of 2013. In addi on, educators seeking to be er understand nontradi onal careers now have an added incen ve. Project CHANGE is oﬀering educators two online classes which give educators up to 30 hours of professional
development and 3 Career Educa on Units. This project is funded by the Arizona
Department of Educa on.
Contact: Thomas Bogart, tnbogart@email.arizona.edu
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iSTEM Project Reaches Na ve American Youth Through Science
SIROW is beginning its second
school year of the NSF funded,
iSTEM project. During the 20122013 academic year, SIROW and its
partner StrengthBuilding Partners,
worked with over 30, primarily
Na ve American (Yaqui) 3rd-8th
grade students, in the program that
combines one-on-one mentoring
with science and engineering
explora on. A diverse group
of mentors ranging from
undergraduate and graduate UA
students, from both science and
non-science disciplines, professional scien sts from local science
related industries, and community
members from the Pascua Yaqui
community worked with students
on hands-on science projects and
accompanied their mentees on
field trips and special events
throughout the year.

iSTEM Lessons Learned & Reinforced
 Our work in the community has

emphasized the importance of
working with students in their
home communi es and involving
their families.
 The more closely ac vi es relate

to the everyday lives of youth,
the more engaged they are in
science ac vi es and content.
 Educa onal opportuni es exist

This year’s ac vi es and field trips
will begin with solar energy and
then focus on land, landforms and
mapping and will include four new
units:





Mapping and GIS
Soil Science
Watershed Management
Ecology: Urban Ecology & Santa
Catalina Ecology (Vegeta on &
Wildlife)

The 2012/2013 units and field trips
included, Solar Energy and Robots,
Op cs (Flaundrau Science Center),
Flight & Mo on (Pima Air and
If you are interested in becoming a
Space Museum), and Astronomy
(Star Party with the UA Astronomy mentor and can commit to working
with a student once per week for a
Club).
minimum of one year, we’d love to
As a con nua on of the academic have you get involved and work
with these wonderful students on
year ac vi es, four addi onal
fun hand-on science ac vi es and
science events were held this
accompany your mentee on
summer. These included a workexci ng field trips. For more inforshop on Funds of Knowledge (the
ma on, please contact Rachel Paz
importance of community held
wisdom and history), Career Plan- at rpaz@email.arizona.edu.
ning for Students, Exploring The
Remember you do not need to be a
Gulf of California and NW Mexico
through Map Making, and a Water scien st to mentor a student.
You will learn alongside
Science & Swimming Party.
a student while making
We are looking forward to working a new friend.
with more students beginning in
August.

almost everywhere. Kids are engaged in science when they don’t
even know it. Adults need to
point that out whenever they
can.
 UA has many science educa on

resources, which are available to
K-12 students, educators, and
communi es.
 Individuals do not need not be

professionally trained scien sts
to encourage students in science
and engineering. It is important
to address the insecuri es and
resistance that many experience
related to science.
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Learning Through Transla on:
A SIROW Intern’s Experience

Journal Entry Excerpts
Topic: Body Image and Self-Esteem
(by Dominque C. Cruz)

The SIROW-Central staﬀ enthusias cally welcomed Dominique C.
Cruz, a first year UA student from New Hampshire, as an intern
during the Spring 2013 semester. Dominique is part of the UA
Honors College as a Hispanic Merit Scholar and is majoring in
La n American Studies with Spanish and Pre-Med thema c minors. The goal of Dominique’s internship was to translate from
English to Spanish the PowerPoint slides for 14 sessions of our
sexuality educa on curriculum - Health Educa on for Youth
(SIROW-HEY). The Spanish translated name we are using is
ProJoven: Educación de Salud Sexual. While Dominique had no
previous transla on experience, her professional work ethic,
posi ve approach, and experience growing up immersed in the
Spanish language by her Dominican parents proved her more
than qualified. She excelled in this role with SIROW. In fact, she
did such impressive work with us that she joined Monica Davis,
a SIROW Research Social Scien st, for a week in Guanajuato,
Mexico. There she co-facilitated and piloted ProJoven as part
of a one-week summer program for adolescents at Resplandor
Interna onal, a non-profit organiza on founded by Dr. Todd
Fletcher, a Professor in the UA College of Educa on.

“Bratz dolls were among my toys of choice growing up.

In addi on to the transla on of the sexuality educa on
sessions, Dominique reflected on her experience through crea ve
electronic journaling. In her journal, she shared introspec ve
responses to the curriculum, as well as quota ons, images, and a
‘feelings’ word summarizing her reac on to each session’s content. The following excerpt (see adjacent text box) and associated
image are from an entry in Dominique’s
internship journal.
Contact: Alison Greene, greene@email.arizona.edu

Not only was this company keen on crea ng dolls of all
skin colors and hair colors/types, but they were also not as
career orientated as the Barbie dolls that my older sister
played with. Instead, Bratz dolls diﬀerent ou its were all
about reflec ng personal style and having fun! Is this a
be er image for young girls to idolize? I’m not sure…but it
was nice to be able to have a doll that looked like me.”

“I wish it was more a piece of common knowledge that “all
that ma ers is how you see yourself”. Yes it is a cliché, but
honestly realizing this has saved me so much grief over
li le things people around me have said or done that hurt
my feelings or insulted me. You have to live in a way that
makes you proud of yourself and surround yourself with
people who remind you of how amazingly beau ful and
smart you are just with their presence and respect. I really
liked this session because it is eye‐opening…we are all
special and worthy of me, respect, love, and laughter.”
“All that ma ers is how you see yourself. I understand that
now. Whenever you feel sad, just remember that there are
billions of cells in your body and all they care about is you.”
Feeling: special

Seven Challenges Treatment Program: Program Evalua on
SIROW Researchers, Josephine D. Korchmaros, and
Sally J. Stevens conducted an evalua on of The Seven Challenges Treatment Program. The evalua on was funded by
Providence Service Corpora on, Inc. of Tucson, AZ which
uses the program in its adolescent outpa ent substance
abuse treatment program. The Seven Challenges
(h p://sevenchallenges.com) is an evidence-based adolescent substance abuse treatment program developed by Dr.
Robert Schwebel of Tucson, AZ. Clients of Providence’s
adolescent outpa ent program completed surveys before
they started the program (pretreatment) and three months
a er comple ng treatment and post-treatment survey
responses were compared to the pretreatment survey
responses.

Results from 89 (72 male, 17 female) clients indicated that
The Seven Challenges program provided by Providence was
eﬀec ve in mul ple ways. First, it increased the number
of days that clients did not use alcohol or other drugs (AOD).
Second, it reduced clients’ use of tetrahydrocannabinol
(THC: pot and hash) and other drugs. And, third, it reduced
problems associated with substance use and internal mental
distress. Results also indicated that treatment dose was related to the eﬀec veness of The Seven Challenges. Clients
who received more intensive exposure to The Seven Challenges program showed be er treatment outcomes. An ar cle describing this evalua on and addi onal findings is forthcoming in The Child & Adolescent Social Work Journal.
Contact: Josephine Korchmaros, jkorch@email.arizona.edu
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Volunteer Telephone Con nuing Care Project (VTCC)
The Volunteer Telephone Con nuing Care (VTCC) project is a five year
study assessing the helpfulness of telephone support services for
adolescents leaving residen al substance abuse treatment. The main
goal of this study is to evaluate the eﬀec veness of providing VTCC
to adolescents a er discharge from treatment in terms of reducing
relapse to substance use and substance-related problems, as well as
increasing involvement with pro-recovery peers and ac vi es. UASIROW is enthused to be partnering with Chestnut Health Systems on
this project funded by the Na onal Ins tute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism.
VTCC services are delivered by trained volunteers who will ini ate and
maintain nine months of regular telephone contact with adolescents.
Volunteers oﬀer support, informa on/referrals, and help set weekly clean and sober goals.
UA-SIROW is partnering with local residen al treatment facili es to iden fy poten al adolescent par cipants. Because
this is a randomized eﬀec veness trial, adolescents who agree to par cipate will be randomly assigned to either receive
Usual Con nuing Care (UCC) or UCC plus VTCC. UCC is developed by residen al treatment staﬀ as part of the discharge
planning for each adolescent and o en includes individualized recommenda ons for outpa ent treatment and referrals for
other services. This varies depending on where the youth resides and what, if any, agencies they are enrolled in once leaving
the facility. Youth assigned to the VTCC group will receive UCC plus nine months of telephone calls from their assigned
volunteer.
Throughout par cipant’s involvement in the study, research staﬀ administer the Global Appraisal of Individual Needs (GAIN)
assessment to par cipants in both the UCC and VTCC groups. Assessments will be conducted at intake into residen al treatment and at 3, 6, 9, and 12 months post-discharge to measure change over me and analysis will be conducted to detect
diﬀerences between groups.
We are excited to provide addi onal support and resources to local youth and families, as well as to par cipate in a project
evalua ng a low-cost con nuing care interven on that could benefit the adolescent substance abuse treatment field.
Contact: Tamara Sargus, tsargus@email.arizona.edu

Na onal Evalua on of Juvenile Drug Courts and Reclaiming Futures
Evalua on Findings: Community Engagement
The Southwest Ins tute for Research on Women (SIROW) has been leading the eﬀorts on a na onal cross-site evalua on of
juvenile drug courts that have implemented the Reclaiming Futures model. Last fall SIROW interviewed research par cipants
about their experiences matching youth to services. These par cipants were iden fied as working directly with youth served by
these juvenile drug courts. Because community engagement is a focus of both juvenile drug courts and Reclaiming Futures,
this was a topic that many par cipants discussed during the interviews.
While the importance of community engagement to youth’s success in treatment is recognized in order to successfully transi on
back to their communi es and to prevent recidivism and substance use relapse, many par cipants stressed the barriers to
posi ve community engagement and the challenges they face when trying to engage their local communi es. For example,
some sites are located in communi es where the majority of community members are struggling with addic on. Other sites do
not have good infrastructure in place for community organiza ons to share informa on about youth and families in a way that
facilitates service provision.
However, despite challenges, programs in the study are currently implemen ng strategies to engage their communi es. For
example, some sites are ac vely reaching out to community organiza ons and members to invite them to par cipate in treatment court decision-making, which in many cases leads to novel solu ons and greater investment in youth progress. Juvenile
drug courts recognize the importance of, and are commi ed to, engaging communi es for success of the youth they serve.
Contact: Monica Davis, midavis@email.arizona.edu
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Mujer Sana’s MOMs Project and Other Ac vi es
The Mujer Sana site at 811 S. 6th Avenue houses our SAMHSAfunded Working Poor Mothers of Minors project (MOMs).
MOMs is a program for pregnant and postpartum women in

need of residen al substance abuse treatment and trauma
services. The project is a collabora on between SIROW, The
Haven Residen al Treatment for Women, Compass Aﬀordable
Housing, Arizona’s Children Associa on’s Las Familias and the
Parent Connec on, and the Community Partnership of
Southern Arizona.
Other ac vi es at Mujer Sana have included:




In January 2013, as part of the project, Women Managing
Harsh Economic Times, the Pima County Tucson Women’s
Commission with SIROW began a series of community

focus groups exploring the impact of poverty and how
women navigate their survival. Findings will be presented
in a report on policy implica ons.
In May 2013, Dr. Elise Collins Shields of CommonWell
Ins tute (www.commonwell.org) developed and facilitated two daylong workshops for MOMs par cipants.

The workshops were an opportunity to iden fy and discuss impediments to women’s leadership capabili es and
explore opportuni es to demonstrate leadership. Collins
Shields has led similar workshops with women across the
globe.
In July 2013, SIROW Scholar Elena Díaz Björkquist’s Tucson
Pima Arts Council P.L.A.C.E. Ini a ve funded project
Women’s Voices from the Margins: Women’s Stories
Digital Storytelling, took place over three full days with
Digital Storytelling training by DigiDreams. Par cipants
were trained in story circles, wri ng a storyboard,
developing a script, and iden fying photographs to be
used in their digital story. Each woman developed a very
personal message. The stories will be screened in September 2013.
Sowing the Seeds, a women’s wri ng collec ve con nues
to meet monthly since 2000. The collec ve has facilitated
mul ple readings and presenta ons based on its second
anthology, Our Spirit, Our Reality: Celebra ng Our Stories.
Contact: Rosi Andrade, rosia@email.arizona.edu

SIROW Happenings!
 November Papaleo, Director of WISE, recently earned her PhD in Gender and Women’s Studies! Congratula ons
November!
 Rachel Paz, iSTEM Coordinator, was admi ed to the PhD program in Mexican American Studies at U of A.
 Corey Knox, iSTEM Curriculum Designer was admi ed to the PhD program in Science Educa on at U of A and received a
Dean’s Fellowship from the College of Educa on.
 Tamara Sargus is the new Research Coordinator with SIROW’s Volunteer Telephone Con nuing Care (VTCC) project. Prior to
joining SIROW, Tamara worked in the child welfare field serving youth and families involved in child abuse/neglect cases in
Juvenile Court.
 Courtney Waters is a new Research Technician/Health Educator for SIROW’s Step Forward program. See Courtney’s bio on
page 5.
 Kendra Thompson‐Dyck is the new Qualita ve Analyst with SIROW’s Na onal Evalua on of Juvenile Drug Courts and Reclaiming Futures, and is a PhD candidate in the School of Sociology.
(Project Launch ConƟnued from page 1)
The project is guided by the Young Child Wellness Circle which includes key leaders in the community who have worked
together to develop their own set of goals and objec ves to improve outcomes for children and their families. Through
the eﬀorts of Project LAUNCH, community members will increase their knowledge of healthy child development and
preven on.
Incorporated into the project are five preven on and promo on strategies that include screening and assessment,
medical health consulta on, behavioral health in primary care se ngs, enhanced home visits, and family strengthening
and paren ng classes.
Contact: Dara Distel: darao@email.arizona.edu
To learn more about Project LAUNCH, visit LAUNCH on the Web h p://projectlaunch.promoteprevent.org
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GWS & SIROW Awarded MacArthur Founda on ProjectConnect Grant
for Youth Digital Ac vism
GWS Department Head Monica Casper, SIROW director Sally Stevens, and recent
Ph.D. November Papaleo are extremely excited to share the news that the UA, in
collabora on with The Feminist Wire, has been awarded one of 16 grants (out of
266 applicants!) from the MacArthur Founda on's ProjectConnect.
The project will host workshops for middle-school children on digital ac vism for
social jus ce. The cornerstone of the project is the collabora ve crea on,
produc on, and use of LoveMaps, a GIS social app that will enable par cipants
to locate, follow, and learn from posi ve examples of social jus ce. Students will
discuss their collabora ons and produce content, taking the form of coauthored ar cles, digital media, interviews, and other engagements.
Contact: Sally Stevens, sstevens@email.arizona.edu

Meet Courtney Waters
Courtney Waters is the new Research Technician/Health Educator for SIROW’s Step Forward
program. Step Forward teaches youth about healthy behaviors and rela onships and risk
reduc on, and oﬀers free and confiden al HIV tes ng. Courtney earned her bachelor's degree
in Biobehavioral Health from Penn State University before moving to Tucson, where she
completed a dual Masters degree program in Public Health and Mexican American Studies at
the University of Arizona.
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